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Dear Pharmacists,

 It has been a very happening time for us at IPA CPD. Attending FAPA conference at 

Manila, Philippines was a real enjoyable experience. I thank FAPA for honouring me 

with the prestigious Pan-Asian Ishidate award. When one person gets awarded, it is 

because there is support and cooperation by several people for taking the work 

forward. I share this award with my CPD team and all the pharmacists who are working 

for patient care and are trying to go beyond the trader role. I am very much grateful to 

IPA for nominating me for the award and for providing me a great platform to work at the 

local-global level. And I thank FIP for always being my inspiration.

Since the last few years, CPD has tried to introduce the concept of webinars to our 

pharmacists through FIP webinars. During the Antibiotics Awareness Week, GSK and 

IPA CPD, had a first of its kind of a webinar for practicing pharmacists on “Anti-microbial 

Resistance and Role of Pharmacists in curbing AMR”.  I am glad that we received very 

encouraging feedback. We sincerely wish and hope that pharmacists will get used to 

this novel way of learning and we can have webinars on a regular basis as a part of 

IPA's efforts for continuing professional development of practicing pharmacists.

The IPA had its Convention in the temple city, Bhubaneswar, Odisha on 3rd and 4th 

November 2018. It was for the first time that such a high profile pharma event was 

organized in this part of the country. It was well organized and many high officials from 

Odisha Government addressed the gathering and discussed important pharmacy 

issues. Hearty congratulations to the IPA Jeypore Local Branch and Odisha Pharmacy 

Intellectual forum (OPIF) for making this event very visible and successful.

The 57th National Pharmacy Week was celebrated with enthusiasm in different parts 

of the country. The theme was “Pharmacists for a healthy India”. I would like to 

particularly mention IPA Delhi Branch for conducting variety of public awareness 

activities in line with the objective of NPW. Congratulations to Dr Naresh Sharma, 

President, IPA Delhi Branch and his enthusiastic team for the successful NPW in Delhi 

region.

I congratulate our team member and former editor of eTimes, Dr. Dixon Thomas for 

coming up with an excellent book Clinical Pharmacy Education, Practice and 

Research. It will be very useful for pharmacists, academicians and researchers. 

Myself and Raj Vaidya were happy to contribute to this publication. Please read a brief 

intro to the book on page 18.

Here we come to an end of another year. And this year saw many milestones for IPA 

CPD. We came up with 2 important publications. One is the e-publication, Community 

Pharmacy Practice Around the World Part One, the first of its kind of a resource 

which gives a bird's eye view of community pharmacy practice from 31 countries. The 

other publication is Pharmacists at the Frontlines: A Novel Approach at 

Combating TB which describes IPA's efforts since year 2005 to engage pharmacists 

in the Revised National TB Control Programme and how pharmacists have 

successfully found a place in this national programme.Irequest all readers to visit 

www.ipapharma.org ,download and use these valuable resources, if not done as yet. 

Another very memorable and happy event earlier this year was the FIP CPS ExCo 

meeting in Mumbai in February .Thanks to CPS team for visiting India.

That's all for now. I wish you all a Merry X'smas and a Happy New Year in advance.

Mrs Manjiri Gharat

Email: manjirigharat@ipapharma.org

CHAIRPERSON'S MESSAGE

We sincerely wish and 

hope that pharmacists 

will get used to this 

novel way of learning 

and we can have 

webinars on regular 

basis as a part of IPA's 

efforts for continuing 

professional 

development of 

practicing pharmacists.
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In contrast to our 

regular pharmacy 

curriculums (especially 

the D.Pharm curriculum 

which has not been 

updated since 1991), 

the latest Pharmacy 

Assistant curriculum 

seems to be much 

more suited to learn the 

basic knowledge and 

skills to manoeuvre in a 

community pharmacy.

EDITORIAL
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We have 1+ million Pharmacists in India, of which some 0.6+ million are working in community 
pharmacy. But we do not have any figures of how many other (non-pharmacist) staff work in our 
community pharmacies, and provide yeomen service to the patients for decades together now. Also, in 
our country, we do not even have any official name for them (unlike the other countries where they 
have designated titles like Pharmacy Assistant, Pharmacy Technician, Certified Pharmacy Technician, 
etc.). Here, we simply call them by convention as Counter Staff, Salesperson, or translated from our 
multitude of local lingos, simply as “Boy” or “Girl” at the counter.

And what are their qualifications? There is nothing specified in the law – which means anyone, 
irrespective of educational qualification, with or without the knowledge of English (considering that 
English is the language written on most prescriptions and medicine labels), can work at the pharmacy 
and carry out the routine activities (of course as law specifies, under the supervision of a Pharmacist). 
The lay perception (right or wrong??) is that anyone behind the counter has knowledge about 
medicines (oft times more than what the doctor knows) - and longer the person is behind the counter, 
or greyer or lesser her/his hair is, the more s/he knows.

By some very rough estimates there must be at around 2.5 million non-pharmacists working in the 
pharmacy (other than the owners). They practically do every task in the pharmacy, from opening to 
closing times – ordering, receiving, checking of stocks and entering purchase details, stocking and 
storage management, receiving and handling prescriptions and verbal requests, removing medicines 
from shelves, billing, packing, instructing the clients as to how and when to take their medicines, inform 
clients when queried, what the medicine/s is used for, recommending medicines to patients for their 
illness, etc. And it is quite well known that a Pharmacist is never present in large number of pharmacies 
(specially in some locations in our country), and many of those who do have a Pharmacist on role, s/he 
may not always be present (no statistics available, but it is a fact known by convention). In short, it is 
these   non-pharmacists who handle a large chunk of the “sale” of medicines at pharmacies in our 
country, without the supervision of pharmacists. All of the learning, skills, and knowledge of these 
salespersons has come hands-on while working at the pharmacies – carried down as a legacy from 
the earlier similarly trained staff. Absolutely no formal pharmacy related training. 

The Pharmacists can be part of professional pharmacy associations. Pharmacists are a legal entity. 
They have to undergo a course (2 or 4 or 6 years), get a pharmacy certificate, and are allowed to be 
registered with the state pharmacy council. They can (though seldom) attend some continuing 
education programmes. In contrast, the pharmacy salespersons currently have no one to look up to, 
nothing to learn/upgrade, except if their owners do it. The remunerations are also not lucrative.

Very recently, it is come to knowledge that a “Pharmacy Assistant” course is being conducted. It is 
designed and executed by the Healthcare Sector Skill Council (HSSC), which is a “not for profit” 
organization created by National Skill Development Corporation (NSDC), Confederation of Indian 
Industry (CII) and leading healthcare service providers representing both public and private sector in 
the country. Whether the Pharmacy Council of India and other pharmacy professional bodies or 
experts have been consulted and involved in the decision making process of formulating this course, 
or even for that matter deciding the nomenclature “Pharmacy Assistant” is not quite evident or known. 
However, the curriculum looks to be designed by pharmacists, and for teaching faculty for the course – 
the minimum qualification specified is also pharmacists with some experience.

In the courseware, the knowledge levels and skills expected are laid down in a crystal clear manner in 
a meticulously designed curriculum. The Assessment Criteria for the Assessable Outcomes are also 
clearly laid down. The total course duration is 425 hours (200 hours for Class Room & Skill Lab Training 
+ 225 Hours On Job Training/Internship/Clinical or Laboratory Training). The students have to clear 
exams which consist of Skills practical and Viva (80% weightage) & Theory (20% weightage). 

On one hand, a common complaint from the owners of pharmacies is that when fresh pharmacy pass-
outs come to them, they have no clue what is to be done in a pharmacy.  Unfortunately our pharmacy 
curriculums are such that there is minimum practical exposure as to what is actually needed at the 
retail pharmacy and the counter, and interacting with clients. In contrast to our regular pharmacy 
curriculums (especially the D.Pharm curriculum which has not been updated since 1991), the latest 
Pharmacy Assistant curriculum seems to be much more suited to learn the basic knowledge and skills 
to manoeuvre in a community pharmacy.  This component of the Pharmacy Assistant Course, if 
included in the pharmacy curricula, will make much more complete and competent pharmacists to step 
into the community pharmacy environment. The Skill Development Council has shown the way…

The Pharmacy Assistant course has begun to be conducted in various parts of the country, by some 
pharmacy colleges after vying to conduct the course. What will the outcome of this be, only time will 
tell. What will be the quality and skills and knowledge of the pass-outs, what will be their acceptance by 
community pharmacies, what will be their salary expectations, and what will be their job satisfaction 
levels? It is a good step, but it would be much better if it is done in consultation with all the stakeholders. 
It is high time now that the pharmacy professionals in the country and Pharmacy Council of India look 
at the Pharmacy Assistants seriously, and involve them in knowledge upgradation, and working in 
cohesion with pharmacy professionals, with clearly defined work sharing, well documented duties. 
This will go a long way to improve the working of pharmacies and improve health care in the country. 

Raj Vaidya
Email: rajxvaidya@gmail.com
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AZATHIOPRINE

Brands available: Azoran, Azimune, Imuran etc

Pharmacological Class of drug: Immunosuppressant, DMARD's (DISEASE-MODIFYING ANTIRHEUMATIC 
DRUGS)

Indication: Rheumatoid arthritis, to prevent organ rejection in people who have received a kidney transplant, 
used off label in Lupus Nephritis, Chron's disease, Ulcerative Colitis, Chronic Refractory Thrombocytopenic 
Purpura, Dermatomyositis, Auto-immune chronic active hepatitis, Polyarteritis nodosa, - Refractory warm auto-
immune haemolytic anaemia

Contraindications: 

Ÿ Hypersensitivity to azathioprine, 6-mercaptopurine (metabolite of azathioprine), Severe infections, Seriously 
impaired hepatic or bone marrow function, Pancreatitis, Any live vaccine, especially BCG, smallpox, yellow 
fever

Ÿ Use azathioprine cautiously in patients with thiopurine methyltransferase (TPMT) deficiency, as patients with 
low or absent TPMT activity are at an increased risk of developing severe, life-threatening myelotoxicity from 
conventional doses of azathioprine.

Ÿ Azathioprine is a FDA pregnancy risk category D drug and is contraindicated for the treatment of rheumatoid 
arthritis in pregnant women

Ÿ Azathioprine or breastfeeding should be discontinued because of the potential for tumorigenicity from 
azathioprine. The importance of azathioprine to the mother should determine whether to discontinue 
breastfeeding or discontinue azathioprine therapy

Counselling the patient:

Ÿ Azathioprine tablet is to take by mouth. It is usually taken once or twice a day after meals. 

Ÿ Take azathioprine at around the same time(s) every day. 

Ÿ Follow the directions on your prescription label carefully, and ask your doctor or pharmacist to explain any 
part you do not understand. 

Ÿ Take azathioprine exactly as directed. Do not take more or less of it or take it more often than prescribed by 
your doctor.

Ÿ If you are taking azathioprine to treat rheumatoid arthritis, your doctor may start you on a low dose and 
gradually increase your dose after 6-8 weeks and then not more than once every 4 weeks. Your doctor may 
gradually decrease your dose when your condition is controlled.

Ÿ If you are taking azathioprine to prevent kidney transplant rejection, your doctor may start you on a high dose 
and decrease your dose gradually as your body adjusts to the transplant.        

Ÿ Azathioprine controls rheumatoid arthritis but does not cure it. It may take up to 12 weeks before you feel the 
full benefit of azathioprine. 

• Azathioprine prevents transplant rejection only as long as you are taking the medication. Continue to take 
azathioprine even if you feel well.

• Do not stop taking azathioprine without talking to your doctor

DRUG INFORMATION
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Route Onset Peak Duration

Oral Unknown 1-2 hrs Unknown

Prescription only drugAZATHIOPRINE
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Contributed by: AmrutaDeshpande, M.Pharm

Email:amritakulkarni87@gmail.com
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• Tell your doctor and pharmacist if you are allergic to azathioprine, any other medications, or any of the 

ingredients in azathioprine tablets. Ask your doctor or pharmacist for a list of the ingredients.

Ÿ Tell your doctor and pharmacist what prescription and nonprescription medications, vitamins, nutritional 
supplements, and herbal products you are taking or plan to take. Be sure to mention the medications 
mentioned in the IMPORTANT WARNING section and any of the following: allopurinol, aminosalicylates 
such as mesalamine , olsalazine and sulfasalazine and anticoagulants ('blood thinners') such as warfarin 
(Coumadin). Your doctor may need to change the doses of your medications or monitor you carefully for side 
effects.

• Tell your doctor if you have any type of infection, or if you have or have ever had kidney disease.

• Tell your doctor if you are pregnant, plan to become pregnant, or are breastfeeding. You should use birth 
control to be sure you or your partner will not become pregnant while you are taking this medication. Call your 
doctor if you or your partner become pregnant while you are taking azathioprine. Azathioprine may harm the 
fetus.

Ÿ if you are having surgery, including dental surgery, tell the doctor or dentist that you are taking azathioprine.

Ÿ Limit your time in the sun. Avoid tanning booths and sunlamps. Use sunscreen and wear protective clothing 
when outdoors. 

Dose: 

Ÿ Prevention of the rejection of kidney transplants. Adults and children: Initially, 3 to 5 mg/kg P.O. as a single 
daily dose on day of transplantation or (rarely) 1 to 3 days before. After transplantation, dosage may be 
administered I.V., until patient is able to tolerate oral dosage. Usual maintenance dosage is 1 to 3 mg/kg daily. 
Dosage varies with patient response. 

Ÿ   Severe, refractory rheumatoid arthritis. Adults: Initially, 1 mg/kg (about 50 to 100 mg) P.O. taken as a single 
dose or in divided doses. If patient response is unsatisfactory after 6 to 8 weeks, dose may be increased by 
0.5 mg/kg daily (up to a maximum of 2.5 mg/kg daily) at 4-week intervals. If no response after 12 weeks, 
discontinue

Adverse effects

      Nausea or vomiting, temporary hair loss, diarrhoea, rash, fever, weakness, muscle pain, dizziness, low 
blood pressure, low white blood cell counts, increased liver enzyme levels, liver damage, wheezing, chest 
tightness, itching, swelling of your face, lips, tongue, or throat   

Auxiliary label:
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Take by mouth after food with a 
full glass of water or milk
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Background
Antibiotic�associated diarrhea (AAD) is defined as 

the presence of diarrhea (three mushy or watery 

stools per day or a significant increase in the 

frequency or looseness of stools above baseline) 

either during or after the administration of 

antibiotics, which cannot be explained by other 

causes of diarrhea. The incidence of AAD is about 

5–35% of patients treated with antibiotics. It can 

occur from several hours after the start of antibiotic 

therapy to 6–8 weeks after antibiotic therapy. 

Etiology and Risk factors
AAD is caused most commonly with Amoxicillin, 

C l i n d a m y c i n ,  F l u o r o q u i n o l o n e s  a n d  

Cephalosporins. Approximately 10% to 20% of 

cases of AAD are related to toxigenic Clostridium 

difficile. The risk is higher in old age (> 65 years), 

children, immunocompromised and critically ill 

patients. The chances of AAD increases when 2 or 

more antibiotics are combined. 

Pathogenesis
The intestinal tract of normal people contains 

millions of bacteria, referred to as the "normal flora 

or beneficial bacteria," that have a role in protecting 

the body from infect ion. Under normal 

circumstances, the "bad" bacterium is significantly 

lesser than beneficial bacteria. Taking antibiotics 

can kill this normal flora, allowing C. difficile and 

other harmful bacteria to multiply and release toxins 

that damage the cells lining the intestinal wall, 

causing diarrhea.

Clinical presentation
Symptoms include: watery diarrhea, crampy 

abdominal pain, abdominal tenderness, fever, pus 

or blood in stools, malaise, nausea and anorexia. 

Prevention and Management
AAD can be prevented by using antibiotics 

rationally. The most important step in treatment is to 

stop the antibiotic involved in causing the diarrhea. If 

an antibiotic is necessary to treat an ongoing 

infection, the physician may choose an antibiotic 

that is less likely to cause diarrhea when possible. 

Usually an oral antibiotic (most often vancomycin) is 

used to treat people who are infected with C. difficile. 

It is important to take each dose of the antibiotic on 

time and to finish the entire course of treatment 

(usually 10 to 14 days). Use of probiotics reduces 

the risk of AAD. 

Role of Pharmacist
Pharmacists should be aware of risk factors and 

antibiotics known to cause AAD. Antibiotics should 

be dispensed only against a prescription. Patients 

should be encouraged to avoid self- medication, and 

use antibiotics only for the duration specified by the 

doctor. Patients with diarrhea should be encouraged 

to take plenty of fluids, maintain hygiene by washing 

the hands frequently, especially after using the toilet 

to prevent its spread. 

References
 
1. Bartlett JG. Clinical practice. Antibiotic-

associated diarrhea. N Engl J Med. 2002; 

346:334–39.
2. Giannelli, Frank R. MS, PA-C Antibiotic-

associated diarrhea. Journal of the American 

Academy of PAs: October 2017 - Volume 30 - 

Issue 10 - p 46–47.

Contributed by: 
Dr. KarthikRakam Pharm. D
President
Pharmacon Society for Pharmacy Practice
Telangana.
Email:rakamkarthik@gmail.com

Drug Watch:  Antibiotic Associated Diarrhea (AAD)
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Culture and Sensitivity

Laboratory Information
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Bacterial culture and antibiotic susceptibility testing are 

important for confirming the presence of bacterial 

infection, identifying the responsible pathogen, and 

directing antibiotic choices. A sensitivity analysis is a test 

that determines the “sensitivity” of bacteria to an antibiotic. 

It also determines the ability of the drug to kill the bacteria

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE TEST
The performance of antimicrobial susceptibility testing by 

the clinical microbiology laboratory is important to confirm 

susceptibility to chosen empirical antimicrobial agents, or 

to detect resistance in individual bacterial isolates. The 

acquisition of resistance to antibiotics poses difficulties in 

treating infections. Resistance to several different 

antibiotics at the same time is an even more significant 

problem. It is because of the acquired resistance that 

bacterial isolates must be subjected to antibiotic 

susceptibility testing. Bacteria showing reduced 

susceptibility or resistance to an antibiotic implies that it 

should not be used on the patient. Sensitivity tests help the 

clinician in selecting the best antibiotic for an individual 

patient and to control use of inappropriate use of 

antibiotics

METHODS
Various methods of antibiotic susceptibility testing 

are: 
1. Quantitative Methods: Broth dilution methods 
     a. Macrobroth dilution MIC tests  
     b. Microbroth dilution    MIC tests 
2. Qualitative Methods: Disk diffusion method

3.  Automated Susceptibility Tests. 
4.  Newer Non-Automated Susceptibility Tests.
5.  Molecular Techniques.

TEST PROCEDURE: (Disk Diffusion method)
1)  Blood is collected - for adults (10-20 cc) and 1-3 cc for a 

child for each blood culture set.
2)  Then a standardized bacterial isolate is spread on an 

agar plate 
3)  Then paper discs of different antibiotics containing 

specific concentration of the antibiotics are placed on  

the agar plate
4)  Agar plate is incubated at 370 C overnight. 
5)  If the isolate is susceptible to the antibiotic, it grows  

around the disk thus forming a zone of inhibition. 
6)  Strains resistant to an antibiotic grow up to the margin 

of the disk. 
7) Edge of the ellipse corresponding to the antibiotic 

concentration on the scale indicates MIC
8)  The diameter of zone of inhibition must be measured 

and result read from the Kirby Bauer Chart as sensitive, 

intermediate or resistant.

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE AND INDICATIONS

In infections where higher end antibiotics are needed, 

Antibiotic Susceptibility Testing is useful to select a 

particular antibiotic. Examples for such infections are 

Sepsis, Endocarditis, recurring Urinary Tract Infection 

(UTI), Pneumonia, etc.
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Contributed by: 
Dr. Karthik Rakam, President
Mr.Ansuman Machahary
Mr. Sathyavardhan, Members
Pharmacon Society for Pharmacy Practice
Telangana.

   Interpretation of antibiotic susceptibility:

   Standard templates are available for each antibiotic                          
to  compare with test samples.  Results are classified 
into:
1) Susceptible-When the edge of zone of inhibition i s  

outside the black circle.
2)  Intermediate-When the edge of zone of inhibition       

lies on the black circle.
3)  Resistant-When there is No zone or it lies within  the 

white circle.

     The diameter of zone of inhibition is measured 
using a ruler or a pair of calipers and the MIC
levels are compared with Standard values. Antibiotic 
doses can also be altered based on MIC values. 

If the MIC is much lower than achievable antibiotic 
plasma concentrations based on the recommended 
manufacturer's dosage, a lower dose or dosing interval 
may still be effective. If the MIC is near the 
achievable antibiotic plasma concentration, a higher 
dose or dosing interval should be used.

REFERENCES

1.  Cdc.gov (2018).clinical guide for collecting      
cultures| Antibiotic use for

   healthcare|Antibiotic|CDC.(online) available at
  https://www.cdc.gov/antibiotic-
  use/healthcare/implementation/clinicianguide.html.
2. Stephanie et al Culture and Antibiotic Susceptibility 

Testing, clinicalpathology, 
  compendium, July 2010(vol 37,no.07)
3 . Health line, Newsletter| sensitivity analysis| (online) 

available at 
  https://www.healthline.com/health/sensitivity-

analysis 
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ABCD Suspension
 (30 ml bottle)

Each 5 ml contains:
Ofloxacin 50 mg
Metronidazole 100 mg•

•
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    What does 'DS' in the brand name stand for?

   We tracked the brand/trade names of medicines having the term 'DS' in them and observed the following:-

   The term 'DS' in the brand name of any pharmaceutical preparation generally indicates that it is of 'double strength'. Some 
of the examples have been noted below.

   ABCD & ABCD DS Suspension- Are suspensions of Ofloxacin and Metronidazole.

EFGH & EFGH DS Suspension- Are oral suspensions of Cefadroxil for Paediatric use.

  However, we noticed that DS may not always exactly be Double Strength:MNOP & MNOP DS Oral Suspension

  Are oral suspension of Paracetamol, Phenylephrine

  Hydrochloride and Chlorpheniramine Maleate. But all of the active ingredients are not double in strength

 

EFGH Suspension
(30 ml bottle) 

Each 5 ml contains:               
Composition:

• Cefadroxil 125 mg

EFGH DS Suspension
(30 ml bottle) 

Each 5 ml contains:               
              Composition:

· Cefadroxil 250 mg  • 

  IJKL & IJKL DS Tablets- are oral tablets of Sulfamethoxazole and Trimethoprim

IJKL Tablets
             Each tablet contains: 

• Sulfamethoxazole USP 400 mg

• Trimethoprim USP 80 mg

IJKL DS Tablets
             Each tablet contains: 

• Sulfamethoxazole USP 800 mg

• Trimethoprim USP 160 mg

QRST Suspension
(200 ml bottle) 

Each 5 ml contains:

· Sucralfate IP  • 500 mg 

QRST DS Suspension
(100 ml bottle) 

              Each 5 ml contains:
·  Sucralfate USP • 500 mg

  • Domperidone IP 5 mg

·  Simethicone IP • 25 mg

  QRST is a suspension of Sucralfate, whereas QRST DS Suspension - is a suspension of Sucralfate, 
  Domperidone and Simethicone.

ABCD DS Suspension
(30 ml bottle)

Each 5 ml contains: 
      Ofloxacin 100 mg •

• Metronidazole 200 mg

MNOP Oral Suspension
(60 ml bottle)

Each 5 ml contains:

• Phenylephrine Hydrochloride IP 5 mg
    • Chlorpheniramine Maleate IP 1 mg

     • Paracetamol IP 125 mg

MNOP DS Oral Suspension
(60 ml bottle)

Each 5 ml contains: 
· Paracetamol IP 250 mg

· Phenylephrine Hydrochloride IP • 5 mg
· Chlorpheniramine Maleate IP 2 mg• 
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UVWX DS Suspension- Is a Sucralfate suspension.

Conclusion: We have to very careful while dispensing brands. The term “DS” may mean 
different things in different brands. Care has to be taken to avoid dispensing errors.

Contributed by: 
Ms. Anushka Anil Prabhu Parrikar, 
B.Pharm M.Pharm Training Intern at Hindu Pharmacy, 
Panaji
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UVWX DS Suspension
(100 ml bottle) 

              Each 5 ml contains:

·  Sucralfate USP • 1 g
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ABBREVIATIONS

Abbreviations/Acronym Full form

aa Of each

ac Before meals

ad Right ear

ad lib As desired

al Left ear

ante Before

as Left ear

au Both ears

bid Twice a day

Dx Diagnosis

FUO Fever of unknown origin

gt A drop

gtt Drops

hs At bedtime, hour of sleep

IPPB At bedtime, hour of sleep 

Anti VGKC Ab Anti Voltage Gated Potassium channel complex 

FTD  Frontotemporal dementia

Contributed by: 
Radiya M. Mahale, 
B.Pharm, Panaji
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Psychosocial treatments for alcohol use disorders

Psychiatric Pharmacy - XII

    Although more severe cases of alcohol use disorders (AUD) such as alcohol dependence require pharmacological 
treatment, psychosocial interventions are efficacious in treating hazardous and harmful drinking. In general, psychosocial 
interventions are defined as interpersonal or informational activities, techniques, or strategies that target biological, 
behavioural, cognitive, emotional, interpersonal, social, or environmental factors with the aim of improving health function 
and well-being.

   Broadly, psychosocial interventions for AUDs can be categorised into brief interventions and brief therapies. They 
generally lie on a continuum of care and can be distinguished based on their intensity (duration, number of sessions) and 
what they are trying to achieve. Brief interventions generally last for up to 1-4 sessions of 5 to 15 minutes each while brief 
therapies involve longer (e.g. 45 minutes) and more sessions. Brief interventions are generally aimed at motivating a client 
to change behaviour whereas brief therapies are used to address issues such as altering personality, maintaining 
abstinence, or addressing long-standing problems that exacerbate alcohol abuse.

Brief details of some types of psychosocial interventions within these two broad categories are:

Ÿ Motivational Interviewing (MI) – brief, personal interviews between care providers and patients, aimed to increase a 
patient's awareness of drinking risk and impacts, with a goal of increasing intrinsic motivation for behavioural change. 
MIs can also be used as an additional screening tool to refer higher risk patients to more specialised care.

Ÿ Motivational Enhancement Therapy (MET) – a therapy technique grounded in motivational psychology that utilises 
MI in concert with structured therapy. MET assesses an individual's behaviours and provides feedback, with a goal of 
increasing the individual's personal motivation to attain and sustain behavioural goals. MET enhances awareness of 
the issue while intensifying resolve to change.

Ÿ Counseling for Alcohol Problems (CAP) – a brief treatment developed in India for the treatment of AUD among men 
with harmful drinking. CAP addresses the challenges of the low-resource setting of India by relying on trained lay health 
counsellors to deliver a three-phase psychological treatment during routine primary care visits. The first phase is 
designed to assess behaviour and provide personalised feedback. The second phase focuses on building behavioural 
skills that can reduce or prevent drinking. Phase three is designed to provide individuals with coping skills to manage 
relapses.

Ÿ Pressures to Change – a treatment approach based on the inclusion of a family member in AUD treatment through 
psychoeducation, discussion of the alcohol user's drinking habits, and the development of social opportunities without 
the possibility of alcohol consumption. Family members are also trained to address alcohol use and connect alcohol 
users with treatment options.

Ÿ Community Reinforcement and Family Training (CRAFT) – working with family members to engage unmotivated 
individuals in positive behaviour change. Family members receive skills training to encourage greater treatment 
involvement among loved ones with AUD. After engagement is improved, individuals with AUD receive treatment 
designed to eliminate or reduce positive reinforcement for drinking, while developing and strengthening positive 
reinforcement for sobriety.

Ÿ Alcohol-Focused Behavioural Couples Therapy (ABCT) – skill building aimed at increasing family member ability to 
support an alcohol user's behaviour changes, while reducing the drinker's protection from harmful drinking effects. 
Family members are also trained to improve communication skills in order to promote increased positive interactions 
with alcohol users. Partners are also encouraged to develop and enforce behaviour agreements.

Ÿ Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) – short-term therapy designed to change an individual's perceptions of alcohol 
use while simultaneously changing drinking-related behaviour. By the end of the intervention, individuals will have 
developed coping and problem-solving strategies that will aid in the reduction or cessation of alcohol use.

Ÿ Twelve-Step Facilitation (TSF) – a twelve-step, systematic approach grounded in behavioural and cognitive 
approaches, designed to promote sobriety. Two main goals of the intervention are for the participant to accept the 
presence of an alcohol problem, and to then become empowered to improve the problem through motivated 
engagement in the program. A familiar example of TSF is the Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) program.
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Ÿ Technology-Based Interventions – mobile-based interventions for AUD are an area of ongoing research. Such 
interventions seek to bridge the treatment gap by reaching individuals in low-resource settings. While primary care 
facilities with health counselors are not accessibly by many, mobile networks and phones have penetrated remote 
areas in India and across the globe. A recent meta-analysis investigating the effectiveness of mobile interventions for 
adult alcohol use found a majority of reviewed mobile interventions were effective  . Despite having great theoretical 
potential, the majority of mobile interventions have been developed in high income countries and must be 
contextualised and assessed for effectiveness in low- and middle-income countries. Several delivery methods have 
been developed to deliver technology based interventions:

Ÿ Short Message Service (SMS) – interventions delivered via text messaging to users' mobile devices. In addition to 
facilitating intervention delivery, SMS can be utilised to monitor and track an individual's behaviour patterns.

Ÿ Mobile Applications – downloadable mobile-based applications that allow for the delivery of brief interventions and 
therapies and easy access. These applications are commonly interactive, and some have even been developed as 
games. Mobile applications are also suitable as behaviour monitoring tools.

Ÿ Online – interventions designed to be installed on computers or accessed via the Internet. Content may range from 
user-generated discussion boards, to multi-session behavioural programs, to individualised therapy.

Ÿ Interactive Voice Response (IVR) – a prerecorded series of interactive audio messages delivered to users via phone.

       References

   Fowler, L. A., Holt, S. L., & Joshi, D. (2016). Mobile technology-based interventions for adult users of alcohol: A 
systematic review of the literature. Addictive Behaviors, 62, 25-34.
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OTC CORNER 

COMMON BRAND NAMES: NIL

DOSAGE FORMS: Liquid

MODE OF ACTION: Castor oil acts primarily in the 
intestines, where it is metabolized to ricinoleic acid, which 
stimulates the intestine, promoting peristalsis and bowel 
motility.

 INDICATIONS: 

Ÿ For treatment of acute constipation (rarely).

Ÿ Preparation for rectal or bowel examinations or bowel 
surgery.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:

Ÿ Do not use in the patients with ulcerative bowel lesions, 
abdominal pain, acute abdominal surgery, appendicitis 
symptoms (Nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain). 

Ÿ Those with anal or rectal fissures, fecal impaction, or 
intestinal obstruction or perforation, and during 
menstruation or pregnancy.

Ÿ Use cautiously in patients with rectal bleeding.

Ÿ Failure to respond to drug may indicate acute condition 
requiring surgery.

Ÿ Castor oil isn't recommended for routine use in 
constipation, it's commonly used to evacuate the bowels 
before diagnostic or surgical procedures.

Ÿ Because of rapid onset of action, drug shouldn't be given 
at bedtime.

Ÿ Drug is most effective when taken on an empty stomach, 
shake well.

Ÿ Flavored preparations are available.

Ÿ Pregnant women: Drug shouldn't be used in pregnant 
women due to possibility of fetal abnormalities.

Ÿ Breast-feeding patients: Breast-feeding women should 
seek medical approval before using castor oil.

Ÿ Geriatric patients: With chronic use, geriatric patients 
may experience electrolyte depletion, resulting in 
weakness, incoordination, and orthostatic hypotension.

Ÿ Frequent use of laxatives and inadequate fluid can 
cause an imbalance in fluid and electrolyte levels. 
Symptoms may include muscle cramps, muscle 
weakness or dizziness.

ADVERSE EFFECTS:

Ÿ GI- Nausea, Vomiting, abdominal cramps, especially in 
severe constipation, diarrhea, laxative dependence with 
long term use, loss of normal bowel function with 
excessive use, malabsorption of nutrients, “cathartic 
colon” (syndrome resembling ulcerative colitis 
radiologically and pathologically) with chronic misuse. 
May cause constipation after catharsis.

Ÿ Metabolic- Hypokalemia, protein- losing enteropathy in 
excessive use, fluid and electrolyte imbalance.

DRUG INTERACTIONS: 

Ÿ Drug-drug: - Intestinally absorbed drugs: Castor oil may 
decrease absorption of these drugs. Monitor patient 
closely.

Ÿ Drug-food: - Male fern: May increase absorption and 
increase risk of toxicity. Avoid use together.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE:

Ÿ Adults:15-60ml

Ÿ Children (age 2 to12): 5 to 15ml

PATIENT INFORMATION: 

1.  Advise pregnant women against use of castor oil.

2   Recommend that drug be chilled or taken with juice or 
carbonated beverages for palatability.

3.  Instruct patient to shake emulsion well before taking it.

4  Reassure patient that after response, to drug he may 
not need to move bowels again for 1 or 2 days.

5.  Tell patient to take only as directed to avoid laxative 
dependence.

6.  Direct attention to proper dietary fiber intake, adequate  
fluids, and regular exercise.

7.  Use exactly as prescribed.

8.  Laxative use is only a temporary measure. Do not use 
longer than one week. Stop use of these products when 
normal bowel habits return. Prolonged, frequent or 
excessive use may result in dependence or electrolyte 
imbalance.

9.  Do not use if abdominal pain, nausea or vomiting 
occurs.

10. Contact your doctor if unrelieved constipation, rectal 
bleeding, muscle cramps or pain, weakness or 
dizziness occurs.

11. Prevention of constipation includes: Adequate fluid 
intake (4-6 glasses of water daily), proper dietary habits 
including sufficient bulk or roughage, responding to the 
urge to defecate and daily exercise.

REFERENCE:

Ÿ Nonprescription Drug Therapy: Guiding Patient  Self-
Care.

Ÿ Pharmacist's Drug Handbook.

Ÿ Patient Drug Facts, 2005.

           CASTOR OIL

Contributed By:-
Radiya M.Mahale, B.Pharm
Panaji
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 Health care system in Malaysia 

Malaysia is a Southeast Asian country with a population of 32 million. Health care in Malaysia is provided by the public and 

private sectors. Public health services are heavily subsidised by the government. The Ministry of Health (MOH) is the major 

provider of health services and is responsible for the health of the population, as stated in the Federal Constitution. Primary 

care services at health clinics are delivered almost free of charge, whereby each patient is charged a nominal fee of RM 1 

(equivalent to₹16) for each outpatient visit. 

The government provides primary, secondary and tertiary care through various types of health facilities. These facilities 

include hospitals, special medical institutions, national institutes of health, dental clinics, health clinics, mobile health and 

dental clinics and flying doctor stations. There are 144 government hospitals and nine special medical institutions with a 

total of 41,995 beds  . On top of that, the private healthcare settings have also grown tremendously and it is the second major 

provider of health services, especially in urban areas. The increasing demand for high quality health services has 

contributed to the growth of the private health sector. The standard of care at private facilities was perceived to be of high 

quality with reduced waiting time. The quick service at a private general practitioner's clinic also offers convenient medical 

services, in particular to the nearby population. Private health providers complement the medical services provided by the 

government. Currently, there are about 187 private hospitals (with a total of 13,957 beds), 10 maternity homes, 17 nursing 

homes, two hospices, 73 ambulatory care centres, 4 blood banks, 423 haemodialysis centres, 7335 medical clinics and 

1,992 dental clinics  . The private sector charges user-fees to patients for utilising health services in order to operate and 

maintain their facilities. Access to private healthcare services is inevitably limited to the affluent population that can afford to 

pay high user fees as out-of pocket payments or co-payments (with coverage of private insurance). Other providers of 

health care include the traditional complementary medicine practitioners such as traditional Malay, Chinese and Ayurvedic 

treatments are well accepted by both rural and urban communities. Lack of integration between the public and private health 

sectors is a problem. At present, patients can go to any health care facilities but their medical records are not shared.   

 Pharmacy practice 

Over the years, the pharmacy practice in Malaysia has shifted its focus from product-oriented services to patient-centred 

services.  Pharmacists today work alongside with other medical professionals in an increasingly cohesive environment and 

together they play an active role in patient care. Ageing population, rising prevalence of non-communicable diseases as 

well as various environmental and communicable threats to health has increased the demand for medicine. Costs of 

pharmaceuticals and medical technologies have also continued to rise. The Pharmaceutical Services Programme of the 

MOH is entrusted to ensure that the public gets access to safe, efficacious and quality pharmaceuticals, protecting their 

interest via enforcement of the relevant legislations, and ensuring rational use of medicines by both healthcare providers 

and patients. 

The increasing number of pharmacists in Malaysia encouraged the development of new pharmacy services in the public 

health sector. In 2004, the clinical pharmacy services evolved to include ward pharmacy, medication therapy adherence 

clinic (MTAC), home medication review (HMR) and methadone maintenance services. Since then, the number of health 

facilities offering MTAC has expanded to more than 660 facilities in less than 10 years.
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MTAC is an ambulatory care services provided by trained pharmacists to patients in hospitals or health clinics which 

comprises of few sessions of follow-up visits. Patients will be monitored and counselled on specific modules that have been 

set according to each patient's needs. These services are provided at no extra cost. The aim of MTAC is to optimise 

medication therapy in chronic diseases such as diabetes mellitus, retroviral disease, asthma and chronic kidney disease. 

Over the years, MTAC services expanded to cover warfarin management, pain management, geriatric care and medication 

management in patients with neurological disorders, psychiatric problems, hypertension, stroke, rheumatoid arthritis, 

psoriasis, retroviral disease, renal transplantation, dialysis and hepatitis. Pharmacists educate patients on their 

medications, promote adherence to drug therapy and monitor safety and effectiveness of the treatment. 
 

 HMR is performed by a multi-disciplinary team of health care professionals consisting of pharmacists, nurses, 

physiotherapist and occupational therapist. It is a continuity of patients care from ward/MTAC to patients home. During the 

visit, the pharmacist will assess patients' medication regimen for the purpose of identifying and resolving drug-related 

problems, as well as reconciling the medications taken at home with what was prescribed at the time of discharge. 
 

Besides MTAC and HMR, specialised clinical pharmacy services such as clinical pharmacokinetics services, the nutritional 

support services, and cytotoxic drug reconstitution services have provided the opportunity to individualise treatment based 

on patient needs. These services are provided for inpatients.
 

Technology and telecommunications have been integrated through innovative and creative ideas by the pharmaceutical 

services at the MOH to further improve drug delivery system. Some of the new services include the Integrated Drug 

Dispensing System, Drive through Pharmacy, 'Short Message Services (SMS) and Take', Drive-Thru Pharmacy, Medicines 

Delivery via Postal Service and Locker4U are some of the examples of innovative value-added pharmacy services. These 

new services have enabled patients to refill medications at their own convenience.

Community pharmacy practice

 Pharmacists also practice in the private sector which include the community pharmacies, pharmaceutical industry as well 

as in academician institutions. Pharmacists in Malaysia practise under two different sets of legal-historical framework 

Pharmacists working in government hospitals have complete control over the supply of medicines. However, community 

pharmacists in Malaysia are yet to have the full control over the supply of medicines as general practitioners are legally 

allowed to dispense medicines in their clinics. This doctor-dispensing practice has been allowed since the colonial era when 

Malaysia suffered from an acute shortage of all professionals  . 
 

One of the challenges in the community pharmacy practice in Malaysia is that there is a significant imbalance between the 

number of pharmacists and population, especially in the rural areas. Almost 10,500 pharmacists were registered with the 

Malaysian Pharmacy Board in 2016, giving a pharmacist to general population ratio of about 1:3013, and of which almost 

4000 pharmacists are in the private sector  . In line with the WHO recommendation, the MOH expects to achieve a ratio of 

1:2000 (pharmacists to general population) by 2020  . Despite the increasing number of pharmacists in the country and the 

call for dispensing separation over the last 20 years, the government still believes that the separation cannot be 

implemented due to perceived difficulties to the public and the objections from medical practitioners. Thus, community 

pharmacists had since diversified their roles especially focussing on the supply of health supplements and beauty care. A 

study by Chua et al reported that the general public in Malaysia approached community pharmacists mainly to purchase 

medications or health supplement and to seek advice on minor health problem  . On the other hand, several Asian countries 

namely South Korea, Taiwan, Indonesia, India and Japan are practising dispensing separation in both public and private 

sectors . 
 

    Under the Pharmacist Registration Act 1951 (revised 1989), only registered pharmacists can open and operate a retail 

pharmacy outlet. This requires a MOH recognized degree in pharmacy which takes 4 years to complete and a year of 

housemanship training. Community pharmacies in Malaysia are generally divided to independent pharmacies and chain 

pharmacies. Guardian Pharmacy and Watsons Group are examples of two giant chain pharmacies, followed by other local 

retail chains such as Caring Pharmacy, Constant Pharmacy, Aeon Wellness and Tigas Pharma. This leads to another 

challenge for the community pharmacies – the price war. Some pharmacists indulge in price war by undercutting the market 

and overload customers with products to maximise their profit margin  . Apart from that, community pharmacists also 

compete with chain pharmacies and doctors, who have the license to dispense drugs in Malaysia. It was common for 

pharmacists to mark-up their drug price 25 - 30% above costs. However lately, highly competitive market has forced 

community pharmacists to reduce the mark-up price to 15%                                                                                                                 
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above cost and some even sell drugs at below cost. Many initiatives have been taken by the Pharmaceutical Services 
Division in Ministry of Health, Malaysian Pharmaceutical Society (MPS)  and Malaysian Community Pharmacy Guild to 
urge the government to regulate the drug prices and effectively enforce the Competition Act 2010 (An act that promotes 
economic development by promoting and protecting the process of competition, thereby protecting the interests of 
consumers and to provide for matters connected therewith).

Besides retailing and dispensing, community pharmacists also conduct medication reviews, blood glucose and blood 
pressure monitoring and engage in regular healthcare campaigns and awareness programmes. Some general 
practitioners have indicated that they would like to collaborate with community pharmacists on improving patient 
therapeutic outcomes and welcome patient referral from community pharmacies for further medical evaluation  . Other 
community pharmacy initiatives to partner with public/private hospitals and health clinics with regards to medication review 
are being explored to expand the role of community pharmacists in the near future.

Dispensing in Green Life Pharmacy, Malaysia
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NEWS AND TRAINING

Mrs Manjiri Gharat receives the prestigious Ishidate Award of Federation of 
Asian Pharmaceutical Associations (FAPA) 

Mrs Manjiri Sandeep Gharat is the recipient of the prestigious Pan-Asian 
Ishidate Award for Community Pharmacy at the 27th FAPA Congress held in 
Manila, the Philippines on October 25, 2018.
 
The award is given in recognition of the exemplary contributions to the 
profession and improvement of society in line with the mission of FAPA in 
Asia. Mrs Gharat also delivered a talk on Community Pharmacists' 
Advancing Role in Patient Care.

The Indian Pharmaceutical Association (IPA) had nominated Mrs Gharat for 
this award. She is the Vice President and Chairperson of Community 
Pharmacy Division of IPA. She is also the Vice President of Community 
Pharmacy Section of the International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP). 
She is an academician working as Vice-Principal at K.M.Kundnani 
Pharmacy Polytechnic, Ulhasnagar, Maharashtra. Ms Manjiri has been 
active in the area of community pharmacy and consumer medicine 
education since last 15 years. The previous Ishidate award recipients from 
India were former IPA presidents, Dr B. Suresh for Pharmacy Education 
and Mr Subodh Priolkar for Industrial Pharmacy.

New textbook on Clinical Pharmacy Education, Practice and Research by 
Elsevier

Ÿ IPA CPD Team Members (Dr Dixon Thomas as Editor and Mrs. Manjiri Gharat and Raj Vaidya as contributors) were 
involved in development of this book Clinical Pharmacy Education, Practice and Research by Elsevier. 

Volume 7, Issue 6, November-December 2018

Clinical Pharmacy Education, Practice and Research offers readers a solid foundation in clinical pharmacy 
and related sciences through contributions by 83 leading experts in the field from 25 countries. This book stresses 
educational approaches that empower pharmacists with patient care and research competencies. The learning 
objectives and writing style of the book focus on clarifying the concepts comprehensively for a pharmacist, from 
regular patient counseling to pharmacogenomics practice. It covers all interesting topics a pharmacist should know. 
This book serves as a basis to standardize and coordinate learning to practice, explaining basics and using 
self-learning strategies through online resources or other advanced texts. With an educational approach, it 
guides pharmacy students and pharmacists to learn quickly and apply. Clinical Pharmacy Education, Practice
and Research provides an essential foundation for pharmacy students and pharmacists globally.
Liink of Book:  https://www.elsevier.com/books/clinical-pharmacy-education-practice-and-research/thomas/978-0-12-814276-9 

https://www.elsevier.com/books/clinical-pharmacy-education-practice-and-research/thomas/978-0-12-814276-9
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National Pharmacy Week 2018 Celebrations in Delhi
IPA-Delhi State Branch team led by President, Dr. Naresh Sharma celebrated the 57th National Pharmacy 
Week (NPW) during 18th to 24th November 2018 themed 'Pharmacist for a Healthy India'. The events were 
architected by Hon'ble General Secretary, Dr Gaurav Jain.  The IPA Delhi Branch team visited various pharmacy 
colleges, pharmaceutical manufacturing units, hospitals, chemist shops and prominent public places of Delhi, 
NCR, Chandigarh, Baddi, Rohtak, Jhajjar, NIPER Mohali, NIPER Hajipur etc. to mark the NPW celebrations. 
Health camps and information kiosk were organized at Jamia Hamdard, Alaknanda, Faridabad and nearby 
markets to bring about health awareness

On each day of the NPW, IPA-Delhi conducted activities including nukkad natak, street play, poster presentation, 
rangoli, and essay competitions in different schools, colleges, institutions and public places with a aim to create 
awareness regarding role of pharmacist in building healthy India.The NPW celebrations were applauded by
 Dr. Letitia Robinson, USFDA, Country Director, India Office with her word of encouragement sent to IPA-Delhi.

                                             

                                     

National Pharmacy Week (NPW) 2018 
Theme: Pharmacists for a Healthy India 

 Team, IPA-Delhi State Branch Inaugurating NPW 2018

Health Camp and Kiosk at Jamia Hamdard Organized by IPA-Delhi                   

 NPW in Deesa,Gujarath
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79th

 

FIP World Congress of 

 

Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates

 

22-26 September 2019

As we develop new skills to manage new technologies such as 

robotics and the digitalisation of health care, it is important that

 

we do not compromise quality and safety. 

Come to the Abu Dhabi congress, which will help you develop 

the knowledge and attitudes to adapt to emerging new roles 

through networking with pharmacists and scientists from all 

areas of practice and from all around the world.

New horizons: Navigating winds of change
New technologies, new roles, new opportunities for pharmacy
 
Do you want to be inspired to take on new roles and be prepared for success in a world

 

of change? Wherever you practise, FIP can help you stay ahead of the game so that 
you can provide the best care for patients.

 

A > New trends in science, practice

and education

 

Focuses on new technologies, 

digitalisation of health care, 

robotics, individualisation of 

therapy, the provision of edu-

 

cation via virtual classrooms, 

integrating science and practice 

 

in teaching, communication, 

people-centred care, and ethical 

challenges.

B > New roles, opportunities and

responsibilities

Examines pharmacists’ roles and 

the roles of individuals, looks 

 

at new services and the skills 

required to advance them, and 

highlights the importance of 

education and of collaboration 

not only with pharmacy collea-

gues but also with other health-

 

care professionals.

C > Health now! Responding to the

challenges of today

Recognises that challenges can be 

faced by looking at new research, 

ethical considerations, new values, 

access to health, health systems, 

sustainability, environmental 

sustainability, non-communicable 

diseases, empowerment of patients, 

empowerment of women, quality 

and assessment.

D > Targeting special interests

Looks at special interests in the 

different elds of pharmacy and 

pharmaceutical sciences.

WELCOME TO ABU DHABI

Abu Dhabi is a modern, cosmopolitan city with an ancient heritage

 

where respect for the past informs the present and shapes the 

future. There are historic buildings, engaging tours and a packed 

calendar of events covering the arts, culture, sports and trade. 

Visitors will encounter a diverse emirate, with deserts, beaches, 

oases and mountains, and there are ultra-modern malls and small

 

souk-like stores to cater for their every (tax-free) shopping need.

CONGRESS STREAMS:

Please nd more information:
 

abudhabi2019.congress.pharmacy

Note
Some congress sessions are 
accredited for continuing 
education. Check our website.
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Disclaimer: Drug information is for health care professionals only. We try our level 
best to gather updated healthcare information, but it is better advised to refer and 
consult other relevant resources before taking a practice decision. Views of the 
authors are not necessarily, the views of IPA CPD, editors, and the IPA and/or 
editorial board members are not responsible for any damage caused due to 
information published in IPA CPD e-Times. Editorial board hold the right to do any 
corrections while publishing e-Times and committed to publish corrections on the 
published content when noticed in writing. Subjected to Mumbai Jurisdiction only.

JOIN 
Indian Pharmaceutical Association and select Community Pharmacy Division (IPA CPD) 

www.ipapharma.org, ipacpdetimes@gmail.com 
Provide your feedback to this issue of the CPD E-Times; pass it to more pharmacists and also send in 

your thoughts/issues/ problems faced by you in pharmacy practice.

November
Lung Cancer Awareness Month

November 12
World Pneumonia Day

November 14
World Diabetes Day

November 15
World COPD Day

December 1
World AIDS Day

December 3
International Day of Persons With 

Disabilities

                        

ONCOMING WORLD HEALTH DAYS
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
AND MEETING

December 21-23, 2018

70th Indian Pharmaceutical Congress, Delhi 
www.70ipc.in

http://www.70ipc.in
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